
Society of Ancients Postal Sales Form

Item Price Quantity 
Required

Total

Call it Q’ids (2012 incentive) £7

Domino Double Header (2011 incentive) £6

Roma Invicta (2008 incentive) £6

Corvus (Naval Rules) £5

Let the Dominoes Decide (Gladiator Rules) £5

High King of Tara (Irish Warfare) £5

*Empire (2009 incentive) £5

Emperor of the Steppes (Mongol conquest) £5

*He Who Would be King (Macedonia) £5

Wargaming the Baltic Crusades £6

Legion £10

Strategos II - Rulebook £6

Strategos II on CD £5

The Ancient Strategists (on CD) £5

Medieval Siege Rules £2

Tony Bath’s Ancient Wargaming £16.50

Roman Order of Battle for 68-70AD (on CD) £10

45 Years of Slingshot DVD, 1965-2010 £35

2012 back issue set (6 issues) £24

2011 back issue set (6 issues) £20

2008 and 2010 price per set (6 issues each) £15

2007 and previous sets, price per set (6 issues each) £10

Slingshot 285 £5

Slingshot 284 £5

Slingshot 283 £5

Slingshot 282 £5

Slingshot 281 £5

Slingshot 280 £5

Total



Postage & Discounts
All items require additional postage costs to be paid. Please enquire about postage costs via the website or 

correspondence, to the address below or to psales@soa.org.uk. Cheques should be made payable to “The Society of 

Ancients”. Payment may also be made with PayPal to psales@soa.org.uk. Or you can order (and pay with PayPal) at the 

web store: www.soa.org.uk/store/. If something isn’t marked, it probably isn’t in stock – you can check this at the web 

store.

Orders made by Society members via the website may receive a 20% discount on all prices quoted in this form, by using 

a discount code, available on the Society’s web forums at http://www.soa.org.uk/sm. The same discount is available for 

postal and event sales if you quote your membership number.

Mailing Details
Name: .........................................................................................................................................................

Address: .........................................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................................

Zip/Postcode: ........................... 

Country: .........................................................................................................................................................

E-Mail: .........................................................................................................................................................

Membership No.: ........................... 

The Society can accept postal payment for Sales via Sterling cheque ONLY, payable to "The Society of 

Ancients". No receipts can be given. Please check your statement.

You can use the following to calculate the amount to send:

Goods Total £

Less 20% discount if applicable (remember to quote your membership number!) £

Postage £

Total = discounted goods + postage £

I enclose a cheque/order payable to the Society of Ancients, amount: [                   ] 

Please include name, address and email address to address below, enclosing this form with payment.

SOA Postal Sales, 

Innisfree, Fairby Lane, 

Hartley, Longfield, 

Kent DA3 8DA, 

United Kingdom


